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Ga1−xMnxN thin films with a Mn content as high as x=0.18 have been grown using ion-assisted
deposition and a combination of Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy and nuclear reaction
analysis was used to determine their composition. The structure of the films was determined from
x-ray diffraction, transmission electron microscopy, and extended x-ray absorption fine structure
EXAFS. The films are comprised of nanocrystals of random stacked GaMnN and there is no
evidence of Mn-rich secondary phases or clusters. EXAFS measurements at the Mn and Ga edge are
almost identical to those at the Ga edge from Mn-free nanocrystalline GaN films, showing that the
Mn occupies the Ga lattice sites, and simulated radial distribution functions of possible Mn-rich
impurity phases bear no resemblance to the experimental data. The results indicate that these are the
most heavily Mn-doped single phase GaN films studied to date. © 2006 American Institute of
Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2357701
INTRODUCTION
The wide-band-gap semiconductor GaN, with a direct
energy gap of 3.4 eV, is an important material in the devel-
opment of robust, high-speed optoelectronic devices. Fur-
thermore, GaN doped with magnetic elements such as Mn,1–6
Cr,7–9 or the rare earths10,11 has received much attention be-
cause of its potential to allow manipulation of the spin de-
gree of freedom of the charge carriers by introducing a net
magnetic moment. Experimental studies of nanocrystalline
and amorphous12–14 GaN thin films have supported
predictions15 that even in a heavily disordered state many of
the useful properties of the single crystalline material are
retained. It is unknown whether the properties of thin films
of GaN with magnetic dopants may also prove resistant to a
high degree of disorder.
A wide variety of magnetic behaviors has been reported
for GaMnN films6,16–20 and the exact magnetic response ap-
pears to depend strongly on the structure of the material as
well as the presence of any ferro- or antiferromagnetic Mn-
rich impurity phases.21–24 A high Mn concentration in GaN
films is predicted to be necessary for ferromagnetism to per-
sist above room temperature,1 but experimental studies on
films with x5 at. % Mn often reveal Mn clustering25–27 or
secondary phases such as ferrimagnetic Mn4N Ref. 28 or
Mn3GaN.23,24 Investigating the structure of such films is of
great importance in determining the origin of the different
physical properties reported.
In this paper we report studies of the composition and
structure of nanocrystalline GaMnN thin films prepared by
ion-assisted deposition IAD. We have studied the structure
of the films using standard x-ray diffraction XRD and
transmission electron microscopy TEM techniques. Ex-
tended x-ray absorption fine structure EXAFS measure-
ments have also been carried out, allowing for an element-
specific investigation of the short-range 5 Å environmentaElectronic mail: mrwhereitsat@gmail.com
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around both the Mn and Ga atoms in the film. EXAFS mea-
surements are an effective complement to XRD and TEM
analyses, allowing for the identification of secondary phases
not visible in either of the latter two measurements.27
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The IAD gallium manganese nitride thin films reported
here were grown at room temperature on silicon, glassy car-
bon, and polythene film substrates. The use of these different
substrate materials facilitates the variety of complementary
techniques reported here. We have previously reported the
growth of GaN films by IAD, where gallium metal was ther-
mally evaporated onto the substrates in the presence of a
beam of 500 eV nitrogen ions from a Kaufmann-type ion
source.
29 To incorporate Mn into the films, a separate alu-
mina crucible containing Mn flakes was heated at the same
time as the Ga. A quartz crystal microbalance shielded from
the ion source was used to control the total gallium plus
manganese deposition rate, and this was held constant at
1 Å s−1. The relative deposition rates were adjusted so as to
vary the final Ga:Mn ratio in the films. A second quartz crys-
tal directly adjacent to the substrates measured the actual
film growth rate, which was between 0.4 and 0.6 Å s−1. This
was less than 1 Å s−1 due to resputtering of Ga and Mn at-
oms by the nitrogen ions. IAD is a nonequilibrium growth
method, and we show below that it enables Mn to be incor-
porated at levels much higher than the normal solubility limit
for GaN.
Compositional analysis of the films was made from Ru-
therford backscattering spectroscopy RBS and nuclear re-
action analysis NRA measurements. The RBS was per-
formed on the films grown on glassy carbon in order to
resolve the N and residual O backscattered peaks from the
substrate, and NRA was performed on the films grown on Si
to determine absolute concentrations of the lighter N and O.
To within the experimental resolution, RBS-derived compo-
sitions and thicknesses of films on Si and glassy carbon sub-
strates resulting from a single preparation are identical.
Depth-dependent elemental compositions were further inves-
tigated using secondary ion mass spectroscopy SIMS, per-
formed with a Cameca IMS 5f SIMS microprobe at ANSTO,
Lucas Heights, New South Wales, Australia.
XRD spectra of the films were taken using the Co K
line at 1.79 Å at grazing incidence in order to maximize the
diffraction peaks from the thin film relative to the substrate
material. TEM images were made using a 200 keV Philips
CM-200 TEM at the Electron Microscope Unit, University
of New South Wales. Both Ga- and Mn-edge EXAFS were
performed on the films grown on x-ray transparent polythene
substrates on the Australian Synchrotron Beamline Facility at
the Photon Factory in Tsukuba, Japan. EXAFS measure-
ments were analyzed and modeled using the IFEFFIT-code-
based programs ATHENA and ARTEMIS.30
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table I presents the compositions of the films examined
in this paper, as determined by RBS Ga and Mn and NRA
N and O. The films examined here have Mn contents of
x=0.13 and x=0.18, making them some of the most heavily
Mn-doped GaN films yet reported. The films are N rich, as is
seen in IAD-GaN films,31 in which the excess nitrogen is in
the form of molecular N2 within the nanocrystalline network.
Raman spectroscopy confirms that the excess nitrogen in the
present films is also molecular. O content is at the resolution
limit, below 1 at. %. The SIMS depth profile for the x
=0.18 film Fig. 1 shows Mn, Ga, and N compositions that
are reasonably constant throughout the film, and a slightly
O-rich region within 10 nm of the surface, presumably re-
sulting from postgrowth oxidation.
Figure 2 shows the grazing incidence XRD spectra for
the x=0.18 film. The spectrum is essentially the same as that
from the x=0.13 film, with no additional peaks or shifts in
their widths or positions. The pattern that appears is very
similar to that seen from nanocrystalline IAD-GaN films14
and consistent with the same model of random stacked GaN
TABLE I. Compositions of Ga1−xMnxN films in this study as determined by
RBS and NRA.
Elemental compositions at. %
Ga Mn N O C
GaMnN5 37.7 6.4 55.3 0.5 0.5
GaMnN9 34.5 9 55.5 1 0.5
FIG. 1. Color online SIMS elemental depth profile of a GaMnN thin film.
The Mn and Ga profiles are roughly uniform, and there is a slight increase of
O at the film surface.
FIG. 2. XRD spectrum from a 200 nm GaMnN film on Si. The spectrum
was taken at grazing incidence x-ray angle to remove sharp scattering peaks
from the crystalline substrate.
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hexagonal planes. A Debye-Scherrer fit to the peak widths
yields an average crystallite size of 3 nm. There is no sign
of any secondary crystal phases in the spectra, although the
results do not exclude the possibility of a proportion of the
Mn residing in other phases. Small concentrations of nano-
crystalline or amorphous Mn-rich secondary phases are often
invisible in XRD; however, we will show below through
TEM and EXAFS measurements that there is no evidence of
secondary phases in these films, and, in particular, EXAFS
studies establish that all the Mn ions are bonded to four N
ions.
TEM imaging can directly identify the presence of
nanometer-sized clusters and crystallites within the film. The
x=0.18 film was thinned to 100 nm cross-sectional thick-
ness using a focused ion beam of Ga+ atoms. TEM was per-
formed in cross-section through the film, and Fig. 3 shows
the bright-field cross-sectional TEM image of the film. The
film is uniformly comprised of crystallites, and there is no
sign of clusters of Mn as has been seen in other TEM studies
of GaMnN.25 A crystallite is shown at high resolution in Fig.
4, with a size between 3 and 5 nm, in agreement with the
XRD peak widths.
EXAFS measurements were taken at 10 K at both Ga
10 363 eV and Mn 6550 eV K absorption edges for each
sample. The Fourier transforms of the spectra taken in pho-
toelectron wave vector space are pseudo-radial-distribution-
functions, and are used to determine the radii of shells of
atoms around the absorbing atom of interest. In Fig. 5, the
Fourier transforms of both the Ga and Mn edges of the x
=0.18 sample are plotted. The first two neighboring peaks
corresponding primarily to Ga–N, Ga–Ga for the Ga edge or
Mn–N, Mn–Ga for the Mn edge are at the same radial dis-
tance from each scattering atom, suggesting that the local
environment around each atom is very similar. The Fourier
transformed spectra for both edges closely resemble that of
the Ga edge in Mn-free nx-GaN EXAFS.14 A fit was made to
the first two peaks from both edges using a fixed coordina-
tion of four N nearest neighbor atoms and 12 Ga next nearest
neighbor atoms, features common to wurtzite, zinc blende, or
random-stacked GaN sequences. The fitted values for the
model were shell radius R, Debye-Waller disorder factor
2, and edge energy correction factor E0. The best fit
parameters are reported in Table II. Note that wurtzite GaN
actually has three nearest neighbor nitrogen atoms at
1.946 Å and one nearest neighbor nitrogen atom at a reduced
distance of 1.937 Å. However, this difference is below the
uncertainty in our measured bond length ±0.01 Å.
The radial distances to the first and second nearest shells
from the Mn and Ga edges are equal to within the fitting
FIG. 4. High-resolution TEM image of a crystallite in the film. The crystal-
lite has sides 5 nm long.
FIG. 3. TEM micrograph of the Ga0.82Mn0.18N film deposited on a Si sub-
strate. The dark layer at the top of the film is a protective Pt coating layer
added before focussed ion beam FIB thinning of the film. The measure-
ment bar is shown for scale.
FIG. 5. Fourier transform of EXAFS measurements taken at Ga and Mn
edges for the Ga0.82Mn0.18N film. The squares are the experimental data and
the lines are best fits to the data using a model of four N nearest neighbors
and 12 Ga next nearest neighbors. The best fit parameters are printed in
Table II.
TABLE II. EXAFS parameters for a model of wurtzite GaN fitted to the Ga
and Mn K edges of Ga0.82Mn0.18N.
Nearest
neighbor
atom
R
Å
2
10−3 Å2
E
eV
Ga edge N 1.92±0.01 2.8±1.3 4.23±0.64
Ga 3.22±0.01 9.8±0.9 10.97±2.04
Mn edge N 1.93±0.02 5.6±3.0 1.82±2.12
Ga 3.19±0.03 17.7±2.8 5.52±2.27
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uncertainty, and both agree with the shell radii around Ga in
Mn-free crystalline GaN. This result contrasts with EXAFS
measurements on single-crystalline GaMnN films that ex-
hibit a lengthening of the Mn–N bond by almost 5% for x
=0.057.32,33 An increase of this magnitude would be easily
signaled in the data of Table II, so we conclude that the
structure includes Mn primarily in sites substituting for Ga,
and with similar bond lengths. The values of 2 that we
report are larger than values reported from previous EXAFS
studies on single-crystalline GaMnN,32,35 implying that the
range of bond lengths is large for both ionic species in our
films. Since these measurements were performed at low tem-
perature, thermal effects on this disorder parameter are ex-
pected to be small. This indicates the displacement is due
primarily to intrinsic structural disorder in the films that is
greater than in single crystal films, even within the first
atomic shell. The combination of the IAD growth process
and the very high Mn content results in films far from their
lowest energy state, evidently encouraging substitutional Mn.
We note in this regard that there is a slight increase of the
Mn–N bond length in a nanocrystalline GaMnN film that we
have annealed, with a corresponding decrease of bond length
mean-square displacement 2.34
Plotted in Fig. 6 are the Fourier transforms for EXAFS
spectra calculated from models of two impurity phases re-
ported in other studies of GaMnN, Mn4N, and Mn3GaN, as
well as a model of undoped wurtzite GaN, compared with
the Mn-edge experimental data. The presence of a strongly
scattering Mn-related peak at a phase-uncorrected radius of
2.3 Å in the two Mn-rich compounds does not correlate
with the Fourier transforms from the experimental data for
either edge, whereas the wurtzite GaN pseudo-radial-
distribution-function closely matches the experimental data.
The measurements strongly suggest that the Mn is predomi-
nantly incorporated into the film substitutionally for the Ga
atoms rather than forming clusters or nanocrystals of Mn-
rich phases. The Mn in these GaMnN films is then bonded in
the same way as Ga in GaN films, tetrahedrally bonded to
four N atoms.
The magnetic character of these films has been examined
and they are found to show no sign of ferromagnetism to
5 K. A fuller investigation of the magnetic behavior of IAD-
GaMnN films will be published elsewhere.
CONCLUSIONS
The structure and composition of GaMnN thin films
grown using ion-assisted deposition have been investigated.
The Mn content of the films is up to x=0.18. The films are
found to be nanocrystalline, with a model of a randomly
ordered stacking sequence qualitatively accounting for the
peaks in the XRD spectra. SIMS, XRD, and TEM measure-
ments suggest that the films are homogeneous, with no signs
of Mn clustering or impurity phases as seen in single crys-
talline films with Mn concentrations higher than x0.05.
EXAFS measurements are consistent with the Mn replacing
Ga atoms substitutionally and show no sign of secondary
phases often seen in other recent studies. There is a sugges-
tion that the high levels of Mn doping and the nonequilib-
rium growth process result in films with a considerable strain
in the first atomic shell.
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